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Chemicals
Contact Cleaners • Cleaners

Super Contact Cleaner

   

Super Contact Cleaner in liquid 
form is more concentrated than 
any aerosol spray. Use in areas 
that require intense cleaning and 
coating. Safe on plastic and metallic 
connectors, including gold. Deoxidizes, 
lubricates and protects.

MoDel DeSCRIPTIoN

801B-100Ml 100ml liquid

CoNtaCt CleaNer with 
SiliCoNeS

   

Cleans, lubricates and pro-
tects with electronic-grade 
silicones. Suitable for use 
on tuners, switches, locks, metal 
and plastic contacts, mold releases, 
battery terminals, ignition systems, tele-
scoping antennas, etc.

MoDel DeSCRIPTIoN

404B-140G 140g Aerosol
404B-340G 340g Aerosol

404B-340G

404B-140G

general purpose
Nu-trol CoNtrol CleaNer

   

Contains special lubricating oils 
that clean, protect and lubricate. 
Great for selector switches, 
contacts, relays, handles, locks, 
hinges, hand tools and any 
electro-mechanical equipment needing 
greaseless lubrication.

MoDel DeSCRIPTIoN

401B-140G 140g Aerosol
401B-340G 340g Aerosol

401B-140G

   

adhesive remover
label & aDheSiVe 
remoVer

effectively removes labels, adhe-
sive gums, stickers, ink marks and 
other contaminants.

MoDel DeSCRIPTIoN

8361-140G 140g

head Cleaners
magNetiC heaD CleaNer

   
Cleans and restores sensitive 
magnetic and optical read/write 
heads. Removes nicotine, metal-
lic oxides, oils, tape residues, 
carbon deposits and dirt.

MoDel DeSCRIPTIoN

407C-340G Aerosol, 340g

heaD CleaNiNg CarD
   

This pre-saturated cleaning 
card is designed to safely and 
effectively remove dirt, mag-
netic oxides, oils, lotions and 
other contaminants from all types of 
concealed magnetic, photo and optic 
sensors. For all types of reader mecha-
nisms.

MoDel DeSCRIPTIoN

8301-5 Pkg/5

   

Use when requiring a contact 
cleaner with lubrication that offers 
long-term protection from oxida-
tion. Reduces contact abrasion, 
wear and failure. Deoxidizes connec-
tors, jacks and plugs, relays, contacts, 
switches, terminals and more.

MoDel DeSCRIPTIoN

801B-125G 125g Aerosol

Super Contact Cleaner

Authorized  

Distributor

electrosolve
CoNtaCt CleaNer

   

ozone safe, powerful 
cleaner which quickly 
penetrates and dissolves most flux and 
soil types. leaves no residue. Safe on 
most plastics.

MoDel DeSCRIPTIoN

409B-140G 140g Aerosol
409B-340G 340g Aerosol

409B-140G

409B-340G

Screen Cleaners
lCD SCreeN 
CleaNiNg Kit
   
  
This lCD cleaning kit includes 
a high quality, microfiber cloth 
and an advanced non-drip gel 
that will safely and effectively clean the 
toughest residues from your lCD and 
plasma screens.

MoDel

8242-K

NEWNEW

isopropyl alcohol

   

For cleaning electrical contacts, relays 
and connectors; optical connectors 
and magnetic tape heads; office and 
medical equipment. Also for flux removal 
from semiconductors, PCB's and other 
circuitry. Zero residue. Safe on most 
plastics and elastomers.

MoDel DeSCRIPTIoN

824-1l liquid, 1 ltr
824-450G Aerosol, 450g
824-500Ml liquid Pump, 500ml

824-450G 824-500ML824-1L

RoHS
COMPLIANT

wipeS

   

This convenient wipe is a 
blend of 70% isopropyl 
alcohol with 30% de-ionized water. 
Special packaging prevents these wipes 
from drying out for at least 2 years. 
Great for cleaning and disinfecting 
surfaces on office equipment and other 
electronic devices.

MoDel DeSCRIPTIoN

8241-WX25 Pkg/25

RoHS
COMPLIANT


